The vascular anatomy of the abductor digiti minimi and the flexor digiti minimi brevis muscles.
The abductor digiti minimi (ADM) and the flexor digiti minimi (FDM) brevis muscles could be used as flaps with their low functional morbidity, especially in severe crushed injuries of the hand. The vascular anatomy of both of the muscles were investigated to classify the muscles according to the Mathes-Nahai classification. Nine cadavers embalmed with formaline were dissected under loupe magnification (x4) from the wrist proximally to the proximal phalanx of the small finger distally, delineating the branches of the ulnar artery along the ADM and FDM muscles. The dissections and the microangiography of the muscles revealed 1 major and 2 minor pedicles. Both of the muscles could be classified as type II muscles according to the Mathes-Nahai classification. The vascular pattern of the ADM muscle has been described previously, this study explored the vascular anatomy of the FDM muscle. The information regarding the vascular supplies of these muscles could be of help to the clinician when manipulating the muscles. The FDM muscle could be a suitable alternative for the ADM muscle in opponensplasty. When the pedicles are preserved the muscles could be used--based proximally or distally.